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No Idle Moments Robt. Wright & Co.
Every helper sharply alive to Snckvillt'l Bargain Cna Prtoa Sty
the various requirement» of Scuds Brail.
Christmas Shoppers.

The everyday throng of pur
chasers at our different counters 
fully endorse the display of 
Holiday Novelties we now 
show.

Thoughtful people are now 
buying goods when the as
sortment is most complété, 
while they have also jn view 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

«gag

)RTED MANTLESm r1STAFF OF OOBBESrOHBEUI 
A Budget si Mews and Gossip. Peri 

IateUlgeaee—A Utile of Bverj 
(king well Mixed sp.

ITS.

WeDNtSDiY, Dec. 14.—The 1 
Mr. McDowol is sble to fill his 
pointments again.

The white horse that drives to the 
village will soon be driven with his 
black mate as John says that he will 
take dust from none of the boys, for 
Tib and Faddy can get there.

LAKE STREET.

Wednbsoat, Deo. 14.—The fox 
liuntere of Charity Island are doing 
very well this winter, having cap
tured ten of the Sampson species.

On Sunday evening, Dee. 11th, 
there was held a union prayer meet
ing at R. B. Towrisa’ which was well 
attended, there being about 76 pre
sent.

P

We put into stock this morning forty Jour Imported Capes, Jackets, 
Tweed Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will, say are the 
‘ have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is
__ le te describe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 

ts to eome and see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have any thought 
of buying you cannot min this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
wahdiseouat off all prices. Call and see them.

Headquarters tor Stylish 

Millinery.

Japanese hand embroidered 
hem-stitched, and hand-drawn 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 18c, „ 19c, 
25c, 30c, 85c, 39c, 46c, 60e,npto 
$1.00 each.

Gents White Linen and 
White Silk Handkerchiefs with 
beautifully embroidered initial 
letters, at 26c to 76c each.

We mail any of the above to 
any address on receipt of price. 
Goods can be returned and 
money refunded if not as hand
some as you expected.

has sold____
ville. He will be mined in that le 
ity. - ...

The municipal elections will I 
be on the tapis but, we hear very Utile 
talk as yet as to the gentlemen who 
will enter in the raw for honors.

This appears to be dose season for 
tramps. We never before saw less of 
these mendicants on the road.

In what quarter now is the Star of 
Bethlehem which lately appeared to 
the Shepherds ef Gananoqne.

Mr. Hugh Graham will carry her 
majesty's mail between Athene and 
Mallorytown, oomencing on the Slid 
January, 1892.

Mr. James Tennant, of Oatntown, 
is giving one of his tenement houses » 
new roof of shingles.

The largest hog we have 
fall was one hanging in an inverted 
position at the residence of Wm.
Moon, of Cain town.

delta.

Monday, Dec. 19 —We notice a 
growing interest In temperance work.
A large number of the young poople 
from «II parts are going to joio the 
Delta society.

Oar Sunday School intends holding 
its nand entertainment and a Christ
mas tree on the 24th.

Mr. M. Sleek, the former station bounding sad sadly woosoeu poassaritjar* *“ kS&ss&nBSThe son of Moses Sawyer bad a nar- stfasd ther turned sad look the beck tisfi 
row escape from drowning to the creek.
He had gone down twice when Frank 
Yanalstine caught him.

Moffett Denant and Stephen 
Beaman, of Chantry, visited Harry 
Donaut it Mishawaka. Seaman has 
arrived home, but Muffstt stopped idle- 
over in Toronto to see hie brother. x 

Wm Birch is expected to come 
home this week. . ,

David Reed, who was employed by 
F. W. Singleton, of tine place, for two gq 
years, has bought out the tinsmith 
business of W. H. Pearson of Elgin.
We wish him good sueeess. tw

The oyster supper took place at ™
Well's Hotel on lest Thuredsy night.
There was a great crowd from every 
where who attended the dance. The in 
Bible saye-(Lamentations 5: 15) he
Dance ie turned into mourning.

Robert Yonge, use former ntsge- 
driver, now of Lockport, N. Y., is 
visiting his old friends here. He is 
ranch changed.

George Haeelton shot and killed an 
owl at the drowned lands last week.

The business which prevailed m our 
village lest Tuesday, on which the 
poultry fuit took place, wss a marked 
success. A. McDougall, of Addison, 
purchased four tonsol dressed turkeys 
Beane and ducks.

Ring ready to 
l their stores.
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two week»
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El anThe best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 

ivery kind of shawl you can ask fgr, and at reasonable prices.
'up aI I new
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JÏÏ«bïe dîSaS^Âü at (mes, a move- 

w» «mu.

R™deïmfthen°1 
started toward * small 

[where It lay down. Med 
I does had halted and

I would like to «how you

elephone 149. 6E0« fi HUTCHESON & CO. LORD—THE FU]
Next Morrisoa’» Hotel. ¥l mPROFESSIONAL CARDS, MOCKTRLE

Business Col!
8HMTHANÔT 8PE

Ü- thie-V * 2: WOODBINE 
Late WUttetown

Mondât, Dec. 19.-It looks as 
though Miss Canada were going to let 
leap y cur pass with-out proposing to 
Uncle 8am.

The Woodbincm who attended the 
concert at Elbe Mills last Friday 
evening say they had a gooduime.

Our young people are all on the 
qui vive, for .me of the greatest events 
of the season is coming off this Tues
day Evening in the shape of a Christ
mas entertainment in our school house. 
Those who attend will get more than 
the worth of their money.

Enormous new assortment of Fancy Goods
__  for Home Decoration just put into stock
and now on exhibition in our show rooms. The variety is so great that we 
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wish 
to make imuiudiate purchases or not.

i; New ArrivalsDr. O. M. B CORNELL.
nuocg VILLE

the

Lyn Ag’l Works KtJ BP ELL 3T1IKH
FEfAIUIAN. bUMUKV.Y At dOtUCtHKlh.■■ W...

SRfK BfSta»ley_8. Cornell^
■L---- STRggr ATHENS

T,
L.B51 The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

sp?fWomen. 
of Tuesdays,
lays. r iLadies Kid Gloves 

Blacks, Dark Shades, 
and Evening Shades

Hope Silks 
Filo Floss 

in every shade 
6c skein and 50c dos. at 55c pair 4 but., 75c 

pair 4 but., $1.00 
laced. $1.25 pair laced 

or but. Mailed to 
any address on receipt 

of price,

Remember A— r>.r. M.D..C.M,, now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at orte-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prtoe*.

Try It certain which way to 1 

the

animale until ho

ito m ■■PH • ..

FUR
-wafcm’tled

___ away at the
eereateen shot* at

FHT6101AN.
Graduate Royal 
Member of Co1; 
OaL OSee: -V

?

Knitting Silks at 
39c and 46c per ball 
ilask v*ifcite and all 

IHie above 
|iny address 
j| of price.

and you will
23-52 He.Buy It

J. V. Lufth ïbD.S.,
safes®

FORFAR, 4Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style 
in use.

backtracks. 
Meantime the P 

nearing

Monday, Dec. 19.—Mr. Edward 
Myers was visiting friends in Athens 
last week.

Revival services arc still going on 
with renewed vigor.

Mrs. A. T. Stafford went down to 
Brockville on Tuesday on business.

Sleighing is good for light loads.
A number from here attended the 

poultry fair at Smith's Falls on Friday 
and Saturdiy.

C. T. Halts is convalescent after 
his recent severe injury.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hart, formerly 
of this place, have moved to Montreal.
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TmmtMHt variety of useful Materials suitable for Holiday Presents. 

All at bargain prices.

. ftG. P. McNISHFarmersville Lodge
No. 177

Boy WÊm
IK-Éj 

.
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SL, w. K1A. C Many months ago we were planning for this December business. 
Orders went to the different markets, for goods which had 

a, to be made to order. The result of our 
preparations are now to be seen in our 

different departments.

month. In fzs? BBS 315Meets
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tiling directly Mr
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was covered with a ooatlngof blood «ndcooJ
5S1 Æ1 Mn‘L,i±rdrr.^h m
clothes were ooverod with blood, dirt and 
blackened cost.. The fast

mBRI
eh LTN.' Club Termsor Monday, Dec. 19.—The absence of 

sleighing is creating a wood famine 
here.

The fiyre Mfc. Co. have secured 
the services of Archie Grier, of War- 
burton, as head sawyer for the coming 
season.

Another very sudden death oc- 
cuied in this vicinity on Saturday 
last. Mr. 8. H. Shipman, who resided 
a couple of miles above here, alter 
doing his chores in the morning 
plained of feeling unwell and 
about noon of heart failure, 

quite up in

We are selling 
competition. Ladies aajtT 
Furs a specialty. See Sit 
Robes and compare prices, 
the largest stock of Fur» 
ville.

Prop’r.ten. pufair ,, FOR 180*
AND TAMABLE Mki UR,

iTWiLLPwYuii
The Finest List of jpremiuma 

•tiered byja Cana-

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.money to loan

«OitborroW8 u Ç c i I ES O N 8c FISHER.
jhirrlatcrs, &c., Brockville.

II
TELEPHONE 188

: THOMAS MILLS &
182 KING

-DS11
Money?“Some do

But
corn-
diedr » On realdisappearing anew 

gave ample evidence tost a Jeepnrato en-

worthy the exertions put forth by the Plough

Mi. S. ‘SsXaSïuch»
chattel mortgages, wills, leas 
reasonable rare*. Iafto re pi 
shire Fire Insurance Co.

Office In connection with H. J. Johi 
V^wdeary Surgeon, in .the Parish
Atà^ JOHN CAW

Saturday M 1.50
WEEKLY GLEBE 

From BOW to end uw, Only One Dollar.

vj wwm—rir.-»

lived—All wa*

«liable;
- - -Youfe

kit until . day or two before
selections. Our stock never was, never Will oe oetter 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses 
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street.

•w LEWIS & PATTERSON

bi mE;ALSO
. USI' :j.THHBtP MEAL

! AND

GB0UND OIL C
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.
y..iipn woeliing quantities of Seeds wl 

gadeurprioes righI, and we Invite enquiry.

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
Chemists and Druggists

dal
F$ ’ 7- try, and two eons—Beaman ompman, » n. i 

Winnipeg, and Jesse Shipman, *|0^er 
young man at home. no more. CAUTI

ImS?'
■

I The funeral of an old récitent 01 
addison. Bedford Township, Mr. Owen Welsh,

vç» rs.’Ks-rijsr,."'
land after the holiday season is over. I B0011
Mrs. Lewis will accompany him on 
his next voyage.

Mrs. Martin Wiiue, of Glossville, 
met with a. serious accident on the

the twi 
for the 
assort mft out the camp
MEtolbTSilk Handkerchiefs 

Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttoners 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silks 
Fancy Sateens

Ia. m

ffisfisasatgag' i « »A glrom was cast o»er tiie °oighfcor;j gftfl^gLiigjg I Mjr BROJTZE ETTMBS

(li) year.) of the late Joh/Âtoh? | NODB OthOT GenUlIM

. A. funeral ---------------—

ftecouc.il met in the Tcwn Hsli I gg

on Thurtony afternoon Inst to finish 1%

;i wm that

ythe stores. ..... ,
Ths «untry folk are ell taking ad

vantage of the sleighing to come to 
towns™:

r:iip^ddfe.,8lr^
“^nTÏÏmon^ .Mti. ^bert Atoheson, a promiring--------U-

She is in a precaiioua condition but *®" _ ___ _
£L"eAddar,^rio.0h« 3 WM 0. Sat- IgtoS^g

home to spend a few dayg with ua 10™«y. _ ... ~ — I ,™i«m divid,
,gft.Rev. Mr. Knox is haviug good UThujsday 

aaccees with his revival meeting at „ h-g nut yet begun to *N»*. JSgdu'it tol'mpStotoSiaghf^
Rookapring. Municipal matter, ». nananslly quiet ■sÆ'tt ^oîS

8HEATOW». for Westport. Bat we suppose some- XTu.tif iïht fo/to. t~» to g.t u, to.
— I wm . fi„ under the ‘‘pov" »«aï*ÆdqikW th. bom. *«• hwtto

Monday, Dm. 19-The majority of Lion nnd then it will “simmer and | «.row1 &. JS? ^d ttî
the men in this vicinity have gone to ,pnttar all over.' .... . I A^”*wen? ^TthS^arat tavia "
the shanties. . ... Miae Gilbert, who haa been head

Mr. P. Shea has been speculating in | ml||iner for Miss M. Orothier the past "§$ iS^M^gW bjrttth.md^a
, left for horn, on Friday mom-

1 ipki. innlr s,tt ommle of hour* SO Cl it w»e

18 MARK
-

e:ing street, brockville

fi WANTED W

BROCKVILLB

the American N. P. CorseU. The most per-P. S.—Every lady should wear
feet fitting Corset known. 4 m

i **
ho

•MAT CASH

b'MtiDGHLm DISCOUNT SALE
i

■
W. G

1000 jPEACON
From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 

Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 
Mantle over.

Mr. P. Shea haa been speculating in
the cattle line of late. leeaeon. _______________ - ____

Which of our young men got left, hug, I tku took up » °lïS5,L£î™Jd "Rlast Sunday 1 I The CanadUn Ord« of Foraetera
Mr. John Shea is busily engaged held an .t home in thsir «art t»m £dS^EX«^ftSS

preparing material to erect a dwelling 0B Thursday evening last. A grand 1 ^cm) wk.n down jjdM^d .nd^ g«v« 
House on his onion-bed, where he will oyelcr sapper was served to the mem- »1?îStom“o,tPfi.'to?to?iid Ïhnra )x>»I«w 
henceforth reside. bars end their ladies. nrad. «Trirtbetolsmeht. m«OTtoi.iÿw

Pferayasftgixlsa®»»*"- -*
golving partnership the »mpig spring. tum«t the «rner of Bedford and 

The Miasea Cox leave far Montreal concession streets end drove big tesm 
on the 20th inst., to riait their brother, Lorens the pond. Ho lended, notât 
C. Cox, of that city. I the bottom of the pond es would

Can any person toll who the young naturally b« expected, but at the hot- 
man is, that is frequently observed | tom of Mr. Joel Clark's gardsn. 
driving through main street of Shea- 
town on Sunday afternoons, with one 
of our fairest damsels ?

Don't wonder at the smile» ; for 
there is a bran new baby boy at Mr.
F. Shea's.

CALF SKINS
mmREST CASH PRICE AT 

rHE BROCKVILLE
10 to SO Per Cent Off all Tweed Drees 

the Bargain Counter a lot of good and ueefiil Dress Goods, reduced to about 
half their original price to dear them. A good chan» to procure good 

and useful 'Xmas presents at a small cost.

* 818 SEDUCTION ON MU TRIMMED MILLINERY MND HMT*
Do not forget—I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linen Goods, Hand

kerchief,, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, UnderwAr, Art Silks, Felts 
Ribbons to be found in Brockville.

All Cloths sod Sealettes—a choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to 
order on the premises.

Goods. I have placed on

SURRAS‘jgtrfif.
HirtaY.

3RA.DY SONS.
TA

YOB TH1

HOLIDAYS %»

■

If you want to purchase a piano, 
organ or rowing machine, give me a 
call and save money. Some good] 
second-hand organs and metodsone 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Boss, Athens.

removes

Right now I am ready with-% 
splendid assortment of

G, U. BABCOCK, IBROCKVILLE Itch of ovary kind, on human or English Spavin LinimentM •iïï.tr
anted by J. P. Lamb. Curbs, Splint., Bing Bone. Sweeney, The preSents you want

. Messrs. Strong and Davison >v.|»*k., $Mb? At the, PrieCS yOU
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, I purchased the joint stoek factory at I ™ Warranted by are all included in my stock of
Ind., says: “I bad been in a distressed goperton and wiU build a new factory Umb Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
condition for three years from Ner- on its site. ’ Silverware 1 also have a fine

, vousness. Weakness of the Stomach,! ti. An exchange 'calls attention to a Silverware. I also nave a nnc

irtSS,^ .tog* ,,«*». VbitO»

■Ær-lïL*'*w!=ÆSV. ÏS5.BR.

TELEPHONE 197.

’XMAS PRESENTSM. WHITE & CO.AWE, mWe

Merchant Tailors.
We make a specialty of Fine|«5£-sfiS«^2^m' 

Ordered Work.
- i

Shoo Store.

or Slipper* for your wife, doughter, or beet girl I We have

«SK “Î SA'S M

ï «n ” Vm-rteck of. Be. ■■■

f ; ' -*

■

!
WHITE & OO-Lmt LTONH. R. KN

Male Street, AteeuSsTlmaley
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